
ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 1, 2020
1 message

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 1

Mayor David Holt Announces Restrictions on OKC Restaurants and
Bars
Mayor David Holt released new mandates for restaurants, bars and theatre-style venues in
an attempt to limit people’s exposure to COVID-19. Beginning this Friday, July 3rd, for the
next 14 days, all employees of restaurants and bars must wear masks. The capacity at
bars will be lowered to 50% to prevent further spread. Mayor Holt also stated that all
venues with theater-style seating, such as weddings, funerals and churches must have
staggered seating with two seats in between each seat. Find out more about the mandates
here. 

Employer Responsibilities Under the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (FFCRA)
As restaurants reopen and are experiencing employees affected by Covid-19 now is a

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73080167&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73081389&mm=41158778015


good time to revisit employer responsibilities for helping those employees. You can read
this article on FAQ's about the FFCRA here.

Oklahoma COVID-19 Testing Sites
Several of our members have requested a list of COVID-19 testing sites available in the
state. We put together a list of both rapid testing sites which only take 15 minutes to
receive results, as well as free testing sites that typically take around 48-72 hours to learn
your results. They are listed below: 

Rapid Results Testing Sites
Free Testing Sites

Pledge the Oklahoma Restaurant Promise
The ORA has created the Oklahoma Restaurant Promise (ORP) campaign to help
restaurants instill confidence with customers as they choose to dine-in service at
Oklahoma restaurants. We encourage restaurants to participate in The Promise, which
communicates your pledge for the safety of your staff and customers, by each following
the Promises. To participate in the campaign, please read the six Oklahoma Promise
customer assurances, and print the document and display it at your restaurant entrances
to demonstrate to your customers the precautions you are taking to prevent the spread of
COVID-19. Click here for more information.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73082611&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73083833&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73085055&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73086277&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73087499&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73088721&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73089943&mm=41158778015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73091165&mm=41158778015
http://www.viethconsulting.com/


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 2, 2020
1 message

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 2

Tulsa Mayor Mandates Masks on Restaurant and Bar Employees and
Announces Safety Program
This afternoon, Tulsa Mayor GT Bynum held a COVID-19 briefing. He has mandated
masks for all restaurant and bar employees. So far, he did not put capacity restrictions on
bars in Tulsa. He also announced a safety certification program effective July 16, for
events of more than 500 people including hotel meeting and banquet events. The safety
certification program will have to be approved by the Tulsa City County Health
Department. Use this link to learn more details of the Mayor's announcement.

Mayor David Holt Announces Restrictions on OKC Restaurants and
Bars

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73234139&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73235361&mm=41179215965


Yesterday Mayor David Holt released new mandates for restaurants, bars and theatre-
style venues in an attempt to limit people’s exposure to COVID-19. Beginning this Friday,
July 3rd, for the next 14 days, all employees of restaurants and bars must wear masks.
The capacity at bars will be lowered to 50% to prevent further spread. Mayor Holt also
stated that all venues with theater-style seating, such as weddings, funerals and churches
must have staggered seating with two seats in between parties. Find out more about the
mandates here. 

Congress Extends PPP through August 8
Yesterday, the House voted by unanimous consent to pass the Senate bill extending the
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) through August 8. The bill will now go to the
President for his signature. This bill does not change the PPP; it simply extends the
window to apply for a PPP loan for another five weeks. The original program expired on
June 30, with a balance of $130 billion dollars still available for loans. Once the President
signs the bill, it’s expected the Small Business Administration will begin taking applications
again.

NRA Releases Issues Survey for Next Recovery Priorities
As July 4th draws near, restaurants across the country remain crippled, with challenges
that are not going away anytime soon for owners, operators, and employees. For over
sixteen weeks, the National Restaurant Association and the ORA have led the charge at
the federal, state, and local level in calling for a comprehensive response from our
government. You have answered our calls to action and Congress has heard you –
through almost 500,000 emails you’ve sent to Capitol Hill.  Republicans and Democrats
are considering whether to craft a new coronavirus stimulus bill in late July, and they have
asked the National Restaurant Association for guidance on how best to assist the industry.

In April, we wrote congressional leaders to unveil our “Blueprint for Recovery.” But as the
challenge to our industry evolves, so should our recovery plan. Working with our
membership and our state restaurant association partners, we have a list of potential
policy initiatives, but we need your input in identifying which ones to prioritize. We will
unveil our updated Blueprint later this month.
We have prepared a survey that outlines our ideas, and allows you to rank the ones that
would be most impactful for your restaurant or the industry as a whole. Together, we will
continue to advance a policy agenda that reflects the unique needs of this vital industry.
Please click here to take this short survey. Stay safe and have a great holiday weekend.

Employer Responsibilities Under the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (FFCRA)
As restaurants reopen and are experiencing employees affected by COVID-19 now is a
good time to revisit employer responsibilities for helping those employees. You can read
this article on FAQ's about the FFCRA here.

Oklahoma COVID-19 Testing Sites
Several of our members have requested a list of COVID-19 testing sites available in the
state. We put together a list of both rapid testing sites which only take 15 minutes to
receive results, as well as free testing sites that typically take around 48-72 hours to learn
your results. They are listed below: 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73236583&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73237805&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73239027&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73240249&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73241471&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73242693&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73243915&mm=41179215965


Rapid Results Testing Sites
Free Testing Sites

ORA Expo Moves to December 2020
The ORA announced today a change of date for the ORA Expo! The new date of the is
Wednesday and Thursday - December 2-3, 2020. This change was made for the well-
being and safety of attendees and exhibitors. For the health and safety of attendees and
exhibitors, the ORA Expo Promise will be implemented, which will provide numerous
health and safety measures. Please make plans to join us for all of the excitement at the
ORA Expo in December.

The ORA Expo, held at the OK State Fair Park's Bennett Event Center, is Oklahoma's
largest industry trade show and the most important of the year for foodservice and
hospitality industry professionals, as it will also offer exciting educational sessions,
demonstrations, and networking! Easy access, convenient parking, and tons of ORA
hospitality make this an event you don't want to miss! Registration is currently open at
oraexpo.com.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73245137&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73246359&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73247581&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73248803&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73250025&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73251247&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73252469&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73253691&mm=41179215965
http://www.viethconsulting.com/


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 6, 2020
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 6

PPP Loan Data Now Available
The SBA and US Treasury Departments released PPP loan data today. You can find that
information here. The National Restaurant Association released this statement today
about the need for Congress and the policy makers to use the data to craft additional help:

"Today’s release of Paycheck Protection Program loan data provides important insight into
the program’s success. We urge federal policymakers to dive into it to determine how
best to devise support for small businesses like restaurants that are clearly on the
ropes. Countless restaurants across the country used a PPP loan to keep their employees
on the payroll, but they are emerging from the program with challenges that have only
grown in scope. For many, this uncertainty will linger until a vaccine is available. The PPP
has been a bridge for many during the shutdown, but the restaurant industry is still looking
at months of starts and stops to find a new normal in business operations. We encourage

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73516421&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73517643&mm=41250947365


Congress and the Administration to consider bipartisan options to support the industry’s
recovery."

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

Tulsa & OKC Mayors Announce Restrictions
Last week Tulsa Mayor GT Bynum held a COVID-19 briefing where he mandated masks
for all restaurant and bar employees. So far, he did not put capacity restrictions on bars in
Tulsa. He also announced a safety certification program effective July 16, for events of
more than 500 people including hotel meeting and banquet events. The safety certification
program will have to be approved by the Tulsa City County Health Department. Use this
link to learn more details of the Mayor's announcement.

Mayor David Holt released new mandates for restaurants, bars and theatre-style venues in
an attempt to limit people’s exposure to COVID-19. Until July 17th, all employees of
restaurants and bars must wear masks. The capacity at bars will be lowered to 50% to
prevent further spread. Mayor Holt also stated that all venues with theater-style seating,
such as weddings, funerals and churches must have staggered seating with two seats in
between parties. Find out more about the mandates here. 

Oklahoma COVID-19 Testing Sites
Several of our members have requested a list of COVID-19 testing sites available in the
state. We put together a list of both rapid testing sites which only take 15 minutes to
receive results, as well as free testing sites that typically take around 48-72 hours to learn
your results. They are listed below: 

Rapid Results Testing Sites
Free Testing Sites

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73518865&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73520087&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73521309&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73522531&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73523753&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73524975&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73526197&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73527419&mm=41250947365


Save the Date for the ORA Expo: December 2-3, 2020
The new date of the Expo is Wednesday and Thursday December 2-3, 2020. For the
health and safety of attendees and exhibitors, the ORA Expo Promise will be
implemented, which will provide numerous health and safety measures. Please make
plans to join us for all of the excitement at the ORA Expo in December.

The ORA Expo, held at the OK State Fair Park's Bennett Event Center, is Oklahoma's
largest industry trade show and the most important of the year for foodservice and
hospitality industry professionals, as it will also offer exciting educational sessions,
demonstrations, and networking! Easy access, convenient parking, and tons of ORA
hospitality make this an event you don't want to miss! Registration is currently open at
oraexpo.com.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73528641&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73529863&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73531085&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73532307&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73533529&mm=41250947365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73534751&mm=41250947365
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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brought to you by: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 7

One Question - ORA Update Poll
Since Mid-March when restaurants were closed due to the pandemic, and continuing
through the recovery process, the ORA has been producing this daily update to provide
you with the latest news that impacts your business. Our updates have announced
informative webinars and roundtable discussions, and health and safety protocols, as well

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73641065&mm=41263889567


as reporting the association's progress in the fight to make vital improvements to
legislation, such as PPP loans and expansion opportunities for liquor sales.

ORA is constantly evaluating the work we do for the hospitality industry and we’d like to
hear from you about how frequently you would like to receive these updates. We invite you
to answer this one-question survey so we know how frequently you wish to receive our
updates.  

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73642287&mm=41263889567
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73643509&mm=41263889567
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73644731&mm=41263889567
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73645953&mm=41263889567
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73647175&mm=41263889567


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 8, 2020
1 message

brought to you by: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 8

One Question - ORA Update Poll
Since Mid-March when restaurants were closed due to the pandemic, and continuing
through the recovery process, the ORA has been producing this daily update to provide
you with the latest news that impacts your business. Our updates have announced
informative webinars and roundtable discussions, and health and safety protocols, as well
as reporting the association's progress in the fight to make vital improvements to
legislation, such as PPP loans and expansion opportunities for liquor sales.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73801147&mm=41302974015


ORA is constantly evaluating the work we do for the hospitality industry and we’d like to
hear from you about how frequently you would like to receive these updates. We invite you
to answer this one-question survey so we know how frequently you wish to receive our
updates. 

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

Electric Choice
AERO is a non-profit group that has been working with consumers of electricity, legislative
leaders, trade associations including the ORA, and others toward deregulating electricity
to provide better pricing for this power source. You can read about those efforts here.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73802369&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73803591&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73804813&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73806035&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73807257&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73808479&mm=41302974015
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73809701&mm=41302974015


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 9, 2020

brought to you by: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 9

Restaurant Pledge to Safety and Well Being
The ORA announces the release of the "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being". The new
pledge complements the previously released "Oklahoma Restaurant Promise" and
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or diagnosed with COVID-19. Elements of "Our Pledge to Safety and Well

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73951453&mm=41330884495


Being" include the steps a restaurant will take with Employees Who Are Ill, Employees
with COVID-19 Symptoms at Work, COVID-19 Exposed Employees with No Symptoms,
Contact Tracing Employees Exposed to COVID-19, Clean and Disinfect and Returning to
Work. The ORA has developed the guidelines in cooperation with the State Health
Department and the Health Departments in Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

We encourage all restaurants to embrace the pledge by establishing these protocols in
their operation, and posting the pledge in their restaurant for customers and employees to
understand the steps the restaurant is taking to keep dining out a safe and enjoyable
activity. View the pledge here.

McConnell Calls for 5-year Lawsuit Shield for Businesses
Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell outlined new details this week of what he wants
to see in the next and potentially final coronavirus relief package, including a five-year
liability shield for businesses and a possible new round of stimulus checks aimed at
workers making $40,000 a year and less.

McConnell spoke at a series of events in Louisville, during a two-week congressional
recess. They laid down markers for Democrats ahead of what promise to be
contentious negotiations when Congress reconvenes on July 20.
He intends to release a new bill as the starting point for talks that will take place with
coronavirus cases surging anew and economic pain still racking the nation.
He said the next bill will include liability protections for businesses, health-care
providers, universities and schools. 

Phase 2: Oklahoma Business Relief Program Grants
Phase 2 begins at 8 a.m. on July 14. Many participating financial institutions are continuing
to work with businesses interested in applying to gather the required information in
advance. OBRP offers funding for businesses that have suffered revenue loss due to the
pandemic. Businesses submit their applications through participating financial institutions,
which are listed on the Commerce website. Phase 2 will open up another $50 million, and
it is anticipated that the funds will go even faster, as business owners and financial
institutions have additional time to prepare. Learn more.

One Question - ORA Update Poll
Since Mid-March when restaurants were closed due to the pandemic, and continuing
through the recovery process, the ORA has been producing this daily update to provide
you with the latest news that impacts your business. Our updates have announced
informative webinars and roundtable discussions, and health and safety protocols, as well
as reporting the association's progress in the fight to make vital improvements to
legislation, such as PPP loans and expansion opportunities for liquor sales.

ORA is constantly evaluating the work we do for the hospitality industry and we’d like to
hear from you about how frequently you would like to receive these updates. We invite you
to answer this one-question survey so we know how frequently you wish to receive our
updates. 

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73952675&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73953897&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73955119&mm=41330884495


to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

Click here to unsubscribe 
Message sent by Cameryn Rose, cameryn@okrestaurants.com 

Oklahoma Restaurant Association | 3800 N. Portland Ave | Oklahoma City, OK 73112

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73956341&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73957563&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73958785&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73960007&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73961229&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73962451&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73963673&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73964895&mm=41330884495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73966117&mm=41330884495
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 10

ORA To Host Two Virtual Meetings: Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge
As things rapidly change, the ORA has released "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being".
This pledge complements the previously released Oklahoma Restaurant Promise and
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or is diagnosed with COVID-19. You can read the Pledge here. The ORA will
be hosting two identical virtual meetings next week to discuss the Pledge and to answer
questions and share best practices as we navigate the challenges we are facing. The first
meeting will be held on Tuesday, July 14 at 10 am. You can register for the meeting here.
On Thursday, July 16 we will host a second virtual meeting at 10 am for those operators

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74116423&mm=41358994161
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74117645&mm=41358994161
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74118867&mm=41358994161


unable to participate on Tuesday, or if you want to participate twice. Please register for the
July 16 meeting here. We hope you will be able to join us on Tuesday or Thursday of next
week at 10:00 am.

Restaurant Pledge to Safety and Well Being
The ORA recently released "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being". The new pledge
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or diagnosed with COVID-19. Elements of "Our Pledge to Safety and Well
Being" include the steps a restaurant will take with Employees Who Are Ill, Employees
with COVID-19 Symptoms at Work, COVID-19 Exposed Employees with No Symptoms,
Contact Tracing Employees Exposed to COVID-19, Clean and Disinfect and Returning to
Work. The ORA has developed the guidelines in cooperation with the State Health
Department and the Health Departments in Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

We encourage all restaurants to embrace the pledge by establishing these protocols in
their operation, and posting the pledge in their restaurant for customers and employees to
understand the steps the restaurant is taking to keep dining out a safe and enjoyable
activity. View the pledge here.

McConnell Calls for 5-year Lawsuit Shield for Businesses
Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell outlined new details this week of what he wants
to see in the next and potentially final coronavirus relief package, including a five-year
liability shield for businesses and a possible new round of stimulus checks aimed at
workers making $40,000 a year and less.

McConnell spoke at a series of events in Louisville, during a two-week congressional
recess. They laid down markers for Democrats ahead of what promise to be
contentious negotiations when Congress reconvenes on July 20.
He intends to release a new bill as the starting point for talks that will take place with
coronavirus cases surging anew and economic pain still racking the nation.
He said the next bill will include liability protections for businesses, health-care
providers, universities and schools. 

Phase 2: Oklahoma Business Relief Program Grants
Phase 2 begins at 8 a.m. on July 14. Many participating financial institutions are continuing
to work with businesses interested in applying to gather the required information in
advance. OBRP offers funding for businesses that have suffered revenue loss due to the
pandemic. Businesses submit their applications through participating financial institutions,
which are listed on the Commerce website. Phase 2 will open up another $50 million, and
it is anticipated that the funds will go even faster, as business owners and financial
institutions have additional time to prepare. Learn more.

One Question - ORA Update Poll
Since Mid-March when restaurants were closed due to the pandemic, and continuing
through the recovery process, the ORA has been producing this daily update to provide
you with the latest news that impacts your business. Our updates have announced
informative webinars and roundtable discussions, and health and safety protocols, as well
as reporting the association's progress in the fight to make vital improvements to
legislation, such as PPP loans and expansion opportunities for liquor sales.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74120089&mm=41358994161
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74117645&mm=41358994161
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74121311&mm=41358994161


ORA is constantly evaluating the work we do for the hospitality industry and we’d like to
hear from you about how frequently you would like to receive these updates. We invite you
to answer this one-question survey so we know how frequently you wish to receive our
updates. 

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Stillwater
City Ordinance

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=74122533&mm=41358994161
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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 13, 2020
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 13

ORA To Host Two Virtual Meetings: Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge
As things rapidly change, the ORA has released "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being".
This pledge complements the previously released Oklahoma Restaurant Promise and
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or is diagnosed with COVID-19. You can read the Pledge here.
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The ORA will be hosting two identical virtual meetings this week to discuss the Pledge and
to answer questions and share best practices as we navigate the challenges we are
facing. The first meeting will be held on Tuesday, July 14 at 10 am. You can register for the
meeting here. On Thursday, July 16 we will host a second virtual meeting at 10 am for
those operators unable to participate on Tuesday, or if you want to participate twice.
Please register for the July 16 meeting here. We hope you will be able to join us on
Tuesday or Thursday at 10:00 am.

More About the Pledge: 
Elements of "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being" include the steps a restaurant will take
with Employees Who Are Ill, Employees with COVID-19 Symptoms at Work, COVID-19
Exposed Employees with No Symptoms, Contact Tracing Employees Exposed to COVID-
19, Clean and Disinfect and Returning to Work. The ORA has developed the guidelines in
cooperation with the State Health Department and the Health Departments in Oklahoma
City and Tulsa.

We encourage all restaurants to embrace the pledge by establishing these protocols in
their operation, and posting the pledge in their restaurant for customers and employees to
understand the steps the restaurant is taking to keep dining out a safe and enjoyable
activity. View the pledge here.

Business Sign Kit & Free COVID-19 Testing
The Oklahoma Health Department has provided free COVID-19 business signage for you
to utilize. These signs can be displayed around your business to help remind customers to
remain cautious, social distance and provide direction for entrances, elevators and break
rooms. These can be downloaded, printed or shared and are available in both English and
Spanish format.

Each county health department also provides free COVID-19 tests for the general public,
so you can be tested as often as necessary. They're offered once per week, every other
week. Find out more details by contacting the county health department in your area.
Letters can also be provided if your employer needs proof that you've been tested.

Phase 2 Starts Tomorrow: Oklahoma Business Relief Program Grants
Phase 2 begins tomorrow at 8 a.m. on July 14. Many participating financial institutions
are continuing to work with businesses interested in applying to gather the required
information in advance. OBRP offers funding for businesses that have suffered revenue
loss due to the pandemic. Businesses submit their applications through participating
financial institutions, which are listed on the Commerce website. Phase 2 will open up
another $50 million, and it is anticipated that the funds will go even faster, as business
owners and financial institutions have additional time to prepare. Learn more.

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:
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Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Stillwater
City Ordinance

The Village
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.
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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 14, 2020
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 14

Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge: Virtual Meeting This Thursday
As things rapidly change, the ORA has released "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being".
This pledge complements the previously released Oklahoma Restaurant Promise and
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or is diagnosed with COVID-19. You can read the Pledge here.

Today the ORA hosted the first virtual meeting to discuss the Pledge and to answer
questions and share best practices as we navigate the challenges we are facing. Click
here to hear more about the safety measures in the Pledge and listen to the discussion
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from today's meeting. On Thursday, July 16 we will host a second virtual meeting at 10 am
for those operators who could not participate today. Please register for the July 16 meeting
here. We hope you will be able to join us!

More About the Restaurant Pledge: 
Elements of "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being" include the steps a restaurant will take
with Employees Who Are Ill, Employees with COVID-19 Symptoms at Work, COVID-19
Exposed Employees with No Symptoms, Contact Tracing Employees Exposed to COVID-
19, Clean and Disinfect and Returning to Work. The ORA has developed the guidelines in
cooperation with the State Health Department and the Health Departments in Oklahoma
City and Tulsa.

We encourage all restaurants to embrace the pledge by establishing these protocols in
their operation, and posting the pledge in their restaurant for customers and employees to
understand the steps the restaurant is taking to keep dining out a safe and enjoyable
activity. View the pledge here.

Paycheck Protection Program Extended to Aug 8th
The SBA's Paycheck Protection Program began accepting new applications on July 6th.
This new round of applications will extend through August 8th. If you have not received a
PPP loan, you are encouraged to talk to your lender about applying if the program is right
for you. The Paycheck Protection Program is a loan designed to provide a direct incentive
for small businesses to keep their workers on the payroll. SBA will forgive loans if all
employee retention criteria are met, and the funds are used for eligible expenses. To apply,
click here.

Back of the House Design Strategies for COVID-19
Mitigating the potential spread of the coronavirus means adding layers of protection to
reduce risks of contamination. Since person-to-person transmission is the primary source
of infection, strategies focus on reconfiguring your restaurant to maximize social distancing
and sanitation. In addition to the food safety practices you already use, perhaps the best
way to help ensure your back of the house setup minimizes contact points is to reconfigure
the flow of food through your restaurant in the same way you’ve done for people. The
National Restaurant Association has provided specific guidance on how to do this.

Business Sign Kit & Free COVID-19 Testing
The Oklahoma Health Department has provided free COVID-19 business signage for you
to utilize. These signs can be displayed around your business to help remind customers to
remain cautious, social distance and provide direction for entrances, elevators and break
rooms. These can be downloaded, printed or shared and are available in both English and
Spanish format.

Each county health department also provides free COVID-19 tests for the general public,
so you can be tested as often as necessary. They're offered once per week, every other
week. Find out more details by contacting the county health department in your area.
Letters can also be provided if your employer needs proof that you've been tested.

Local Businesses: COVID-19 Products & Services
In order to serve our members in recovery and restart efforts, the Oklahoma Restaurant
Association has developed a “live” google document that has been continuously updated
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by businesses who offer products and services specific to COVID-19 recovery efforts, as
well as a list of providers for menu and promotional solutions. This document has been
available since April, but has been updated very regularly, so check it out! Relative
businesses may at any time add themselves to this list.

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Stillwater
City Ordinance

The Village
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.
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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 15, 2020
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 15

Add Your Voice to the Fight! 
The ORA has been working alongside our national partner, the National Restaurant
Association, to develop a roadmap for the recovery of restaurants across the state and
country. This Blueprint for Revival was put together with input from our industry through
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the survey we sent out. Per the survey, you identified a $120 billion recovery fund and a
second round of Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) funding as the top goal that should
be pursued in our advocacy agenda. We've stated what we need, now as Congress
discusses their final COVID-19 relief for 2020, it's imperative that we make a strong final
push to get this done.

Take action now!

Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge: Virtual Meeting This Thursday
As things rapidly change, the ORA has released "Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being".
This pledge complements the previously released Oklahoma Restaurant Promise and
outlines a restaurant's pledge to take the proper steps when an employee has been
exposed to or is diagnosed with COVID-19. You can read the Pledge here.

Yesterday the ORA hosted the first virtual meeting to discuss the Pledge and to answer
questions and share best practices as we navigate the challenges we are facing. Click
here to hear more about the safety measures in the Pledge and listen to the discussion
from the meeting. Tomorrow, on July 16 we will host a second virtual meeting at 10 am for
those operators who could not participate yesterday. Please register for the July 16
meeting here. We hope you will be able to join us!

Legal Resource Center: Here to Help You
We understand these are tough times for all in our industry. In the wake of the COVID-19
pandemic, many restaurants are forgoing legal help for fear of accruing expenses they
won't be able to pay. We want to remind you that the ORA Legal Resource Center is here
to help with any questions you might have. This can include:

Landlord/Tenant negotiations and lease review;
Vendor negotiations;
Policies & Procedures including employee and customer health, and other
compliance requirements;
and more.

Our partners at Barrow & Grimm in Tulsa and Pierce Couch in OKC are here to help. To
access this assistance, send an email to legal@okrestaurants.com or call 800.375.8181
and ask for Chandy Rice.

Moderna's Vaccine Ready to Advance to Final Phase of Testing
The first COVID-19 vaccine tested in the U.S. increased test subjects' immune systems.
The shots are ready to begin key final testing. The final phase involves a 30,000-person
study to prove if the shots really are strong enough to protect against the virus. Learn
more. 

New Tax Credits
There are three new tax credits for paid sick leave: 

The employer credit for paid sick leave
The employer credit for paid family leave
And the employee retention credit for businesses affected by COVID-19.
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If your employees qualify for paid sick and family leave under the Families First
Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA), please remember that you can claim a tax credit to
cover the costs. You don’t have to wait for the IRS to send you the reimbursement.
Instead, employers may reduce the amount of federal employment taxes they deposit with
the IRS in a calendar quarter by the amount of the qualified leave wages paid in that
quarter. For more information, please review the IRS’s FAQs here.

Paycheck Protection Program Extended to Aug 8th
The SBA's Paycheck Protection Program began accepting new applications on July 6th.
This new round of applications will extend through August 8th. If you have not received a
PPP loan, you are encouraged to talk to your lender about applying if the program is right
for you. The Paycheck Protection Program is a loan designed to provide a direct incentive
for small businesses to keep their workers on the payroll. SBA will forgive loans if all
employee retention criteria are met, and the funds are used for eligible expenses. To apply,
click here.

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Stillwater
City Ordinance

The Village
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.
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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 16, 2020
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 16

Oklahoma City Council to Vote in Mask Mandate Tomorrow
This afternoon, at least one media outlet posted a story stating the Oklahoma City-County
Health Department (OCCHD) is recommending the city close restaurants and bars. The
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ORA believes this story to be misleading.

The facts are that closing restaurants and bars is one of five recommendations by the
OCCHD to the Oklahoma City Council and closures were the last recommendation made
by the OCCHD – not the first.

Mayor Holt has assured the ORA that the only item to be considered for a vote by the
Oklahoma City Council tomorrow will be mandatory masks. The only question will be if it
receives the seven votes needed to go into effect immediately.

The ORA will continue to keep you informed as information is available.

Add Your Voice to the Fight! 
The ORA has been working alongside our national partner, the National Restaurant
Association, to develop a roadmap for the recovery of restaurants across the state and
country. This Blueprint for Revival was put together with input from our industry through
the survey we sent out. Per the survey, you identified a $120 billion recovery fund and a
second round of Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) funding as the top goal that should
be pursued in our advocacy agenda. We've stated what we need, now as Congress
discusses their final COVID-19 relief for 2020, it's imperative that we make a strong final
push to get this done. Take action now!

Oklahoma Restaurant "Pledge To Safety & Well-Being: Virtual
Recording
Earlier today, the ORA hosted the second virtual meeting to discuss the Pledge and to
answer questions and share best practices as we navigate the challenges we are facing.
We hope you were able to attend, but if not, click here to hear more about the safety
measures of the Pledge and watch the presentation.

Families First Coronavirus Response Act: Employee Paid Leave Rights
As a reminder, the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA or Act) requires
certain employers to provide employees with paid sick leave or expanded family and
medical leave for specified reasons related to COVID-19. The Department of Labor’s
(Department) Wage and Hour Division (WHD) administers and enforces the new law's paid
leave requirements. These provisions will apply from the effective date through December
31. For details visit.

Legal Resource Center: Here to Help You
We understand these are tough times for all in our industry. In the wake of the COVID-19
pandemic, many restaurants are forgoing legal help for fear of accruing expenses they
won't be able to pay. We want to remind you that the ORA Legal Resource Center is here
to help with any questions you might have. This can include:

Landlord/Tenant negotiations and lease review;
Vendor negotiations;
Policies & Procedures including employee and customer health, and other
compliance requirements;
and more.
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Our partners at Barrow & Grimm in Tulsa and Pierce Couch Hendrickson Baysinger &
Green in OKC are here to help. To access this assistance, send an email to
legal@okrestaurants.com or call 800.375.8181 and ask for Chandy Rice.

New City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Order

Tulsa
Emergency Order

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

The Village
Emergency Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.
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Oklahoma City Council Votes In Favor of Mandated Mask
1 message

Oklahoma City Council Votes In Favor of Mandated Masks 

Mayor David Holt of OKC signed a face mask ordinance into effect, after the Oklahoma
City Council voted 6-3 on Friday, July 17th in favor of the order. It was then voted 7-3 to
become effective immediately. Citizens are required to wear a face covering or face
shield over both their nose and mouth when inside a commercial business or other
structure, building or space open to the public. Masks will also be required in an outdoor
space when unable to social distance staying 6 feet apart unless they are from the same
household. Exemptions apply to those 10 years and younger, those individuals with
developmental disabilities, the deaf or those who are hard of hearing. Non-compliance
penalties will be enforced.

The full ordinance for Oklahoma City will be released soon. The ORA will continue to keep
you informed as information is available. If you have questions regarding the ordinance,
feel free to
contact us. 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75295653&mm=41536446891
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com


http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75296875&mm=41536446891
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75298097&mm=41536446891
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75299319&mm=41536446891
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75300541&mm=41536446891
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 20

Free 'Masks Required' Signs for You To Utilize
As an ORA member resource, and in light of masks mandated around the state of
Oklahoma, we would like to provide a free downloadable "Masks Required" sign for you to
print and post at your businesses entrance.

The ORA will continue to keep you informed as more information becomes available. If
you have questions regarding these signs, city ordinances, or any other matter related to
COVID-19, feel free to contact us.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75535165&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75536387&mm=41582105699
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com


Common Questions and Answers Regarding OKC's New Mask Mandate
On Friday, OKC Mayor David Holt of signed a face mask emergency order now in effect. A
full copy of the emergency order is in the last story of this publication, however here are
some frequently asked questions (FAQs) regarding OKC's new mandated masks
requirements.

COVID-19 Alert System 
A new COVID-19 alert system was developed to demonstrate the risk categories for each
county in Oklahoma. This 4-color, county-by-county alert system was built using the White
House’s methodology model for new cases per 100,000 population. In order for a county
to be elevated to the "red risk" category, one of four additional gates must be met that
would indicate emerging challenges in the delivery of healthcare services.

Music Licensing Clarification for Extended Patios
If you currently hold a music licensing agreement with BMI (Broadcast Music Inc.) the
license will extend to your outdoor patio expansions. Some of you may also have online
streaming music services for business (such as Apple, Spotify, etc.) or juke boxes; these
fees may be covered for you. If you do not have a current license with a music rights
organization or a streaming service and plan to add music or tv to your dining experience
(and have not previously done so), you’ll need to take action to avoid potential litigation.
To learn more about music licensing, go here. The ORA currently has a discount
agreement with BMI. Note: Discounts apply for active members only, as the companies will
verify your status.

Add Your Voice to the Fight!
The ORA has been working alongside our national partner, the National Restaurant
Association, to develop a roadmap for the recovery of restaurants across the state and
country. This Blueprint for Revival was put together with input from our industry through
the survey we sent out. Per the survey, you identified a $120 billion recovery fund and a
second round of Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) funding as the top goal that should
be pursued in our advocacy agenda. We've stated what we need, now as Congress
discusses their final COVID-19 relief for 2020, it's imperative that we make a strong final
push to get this done. Take action now!

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Midwest City

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75537609&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75538831&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75540053&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75541275&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75542497&mm=41582105699
https://www.okrestaurants.com/discount_services.php
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75543719&mm=41582105699
http://restaurant.linksto.net/ls/click?upn=RQBYDu-2B82tRTm9xyAaprjdfiieONWWZ3Wg9xX9LDScs64Y8HAdqjKqAL7tKKjpYHOedq_u-2FQcbblEiTGoQmn1Ha8RmsR3v-2BbXuCsuD-2FkTkA-2BAPfVJwLWh4gJ3ez3LR-2FcZ-2FqcVYhqDCUnUuJor3nGsvBe9qL5l48ER5ShX9-2FP5dTKyqRsiY4QILEictE5yQq3CALFkrrsYgxYe5s9QqAPKVMFTOJBsDeXn-2Fw7YZ7cIw0aSACH6yK7xPW0MhlhTQ-2BKRVsMavOd-2FEFoCBTKRTBZonpvCl7fBTJCWSJtUJQE-2B93CVc-2Fgim976GPQqQ24YoT5IN3a14RAurO0FfjfCIVvp-2BsnUofO1AsoJqOKg9VMN1xxTqj3tkflO-2FvvNo95PGXVP-2BpVEpA7kzpI9ksBgGGpIj5spyQ-3D-3D
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75544941&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75546163&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75547385&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75548607&mm=41582105699


Midwest City Ordinance
Norman

Norman Ordinance
OKC

Emergency Mask Order
Tulsa

Emergency Mask Order
Stillwater

Stillwater Ordinance
The Village

Emergency Order
Yukon

Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.
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http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75549829&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75551051&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75552273&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75553495&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75554717&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75555939&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75557161&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75558383&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75559605&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75560827&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75562049&mm=41582105699
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/members/unsubscribe1.php?orgcode=OKRA&msg=74549011&oe=cameryn@okrestaurants.com
mailto:cameryn@okrestaurants.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3800+N.+Portland+Ave+%7C+Oklahoma+City,+OK+73112?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 21

Edmond City Council: Undetermined on Mask Mandate
The Edmond City Council held another meeting yesterday to discuss their emergency
proclamation and any changes that may be needed, such as a mask mandate. The debate
included public comment and the decision has been delayed until next Monday's meeting.
The Council did determine that each business in Edmond should post a notice detailing
their individual business mask requirements. We will keep you informed on the outcome of
the meeting next week.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75736795&mm=41621799925


Free 'Masks Required' Signs for You To Utilize
As an ORA member resource, and in light of masks mandated around the state of
Oklahoma, we would like to provide a free downloadable "Masks Required" sign for you to
print and post at your businesses entrance.

The ORA will continue to keep you informed as more information becomes available. If
you have questions regarding these signs, city ordinances, or any other matter related to
COVID-19, feel free to contact us.

Add Your Voice to the Fight!
The ORA has been working alongside our national partner, the National Restaurant
Association, to develop a roadmap for the recovery of restaurants across the state and
country. This Blueprint for Revival was put together with input from our industry through
the survey we sent out. Per the survey, you identified a $120 billion recovery fund and a
second round of Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) funding as the top goal that should
be pursued in our advocacy agenda. We've stated what we need, now as Congress
discusses their final COVID-19 relief for 2020, it's imperative that we make a strong final
push to get this done. Take action now!

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Tulsa
Emergency Mask Order

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75738017&mm=41621799925
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75739239&mm=41621799925
http://restaurant.linksto.net/ls/click?upn=RQBYDu-2B82tRTm9xyAaprjdfiieONWWZ3Wg9xX9LDScs64Y8HAdqjKqAL7tKKjpYHOedq_u-2FQcbblEiTGoQmn1Ha8RmsR3v-2BbXuCsuD-2FkTkA-2BAPfVJwLWh4gJ3ez3LR-2FcZ-2FqcVYhqDCUnUuJor3nGsvBe9qL5l48ER5ShX9-2FP5dTKyqRsiY4QILEictE5yQq3CALFkrrsYgxYe5s9QqAPKVMFTOJBsDeXn-2Fw7YZ7cIw0aSACH6yK7xPW0MhlhTQ-2BKRVsMavOd-2FEFoCBTKRTBZonpvCl7fBTJCWSJtUJQE-2B93CVc-2Fgim976GPQqQ24YoT5IN3a14RAurO0FfjfCIVvp-2BsnUofO1AsoJqOKg9VMN1xxTqj3tkflO-2FvvNo95PGXVP-2BpVEpA7kzpI9ksBgGGpIj5spyQ-3D-3D
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75740461&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75741683&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75742905&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75744127&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75745349&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75746571&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75747793&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75749015&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75750237&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75751459&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75752681&mm=41621799925


sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75753903&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75755125&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75756347&mm=41621799925
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75757569&mm=41621799925
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 22

Take Action: No New Tariffs on Food & Alcohol 
The Administration is conducting a review of actions in regards to tariffs of up to 100% on
food and alcohol products from the European Union (EU) and the United Kingdom (UK).
The list includes seafood, dairy products, ham, fruit products, pasta, coffee, olive oil,
chocolate, potatoes, baked products, wines, whiskey, beer, gin, brandy, vodka and other
food products. If enacted, the tariffs would significantly impact restaurants, profoundly
affecting our supply chains and operations.
The deadline for comments from our industry is this Sunday, July 26.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75961643&mm=41650857863


Please add your voice!

Our Pledge to Safety: Updated
As science and CDC recommendations change in response to best practices for
combating COVID-19 we have updated the Pledge to Safety. The current changes
address new protocols for a return to work and also contact tracing. See the updated
Pledge here.

NRA Webinar: Blueprint for Restaurant Revival 
The NRA is hosting a webinar tomorrow, July 23, at 3pm regarding an overview on the
Blueprint for Restaurant Revival, which, in summary, is a plan for short-term restaurant
revival and long-term restaurant recovery for our industry. This plan will guide for Congress
and the Administration, as lawmakers work to craft the next COVID-19 relief package.
Register here.

Common Questions and Answers Regarding Tulsa's Mask Mandate
Last week, Tulsa Mayor G.T. Bynum signed a face mask emergency order now in effect. A
full copy of the emergency order is in the last story of this publication, however here are
some frequently asked questions (FAQs) regarding Tulsa's mandated masks
requirements.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75962865&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75964087&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75965309&mm=41650857863
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fC_sQuOMMPY0D9MKJhHnnFmknR5Ntjd3isWkqTg5onpEzmqO0h1Rap_tZHvphEYu-n7xgzq2P89vZg8OHI0HpX0JkP8gj7BaX1rAIbE5bWxrPT9l-iTxItw80OHEiLYpPKxk4bvODKDaX3uE6RW0RT_XeEiiLoeZERKoD6mZB4RGMMCfj4yM1hAENYljnG0F_aOdT1osGP9d3m-asM5b11BXsBYCx4ig&c=M8E_250nn6LotGrf_SQatn4VUQjHo6OQqzkxk9YHqe0A2_cSF05E3g==&ch=B64OiwTEE4d48BX4OUIgHAzV6OTUmayjvR47A77n2Som8abVobD9SA==
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75966531&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75967753&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75968975&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75970197&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75971419&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75972641&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75973863&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75975085&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75976307&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75977529&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75978751&mm=41650857863


Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75979973&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75981195&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75982417&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75983639&mm=41650857863
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=75984861&mm=41650857863
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 23

Take Action: No New Tariffs on Food & Alcohol 
The Administration is conducting a review of actions in regards to tariffs of up to 100% on
food and alcohol products from the European Union (EU) and the United Kingdom (UK).
The list includes seafood, dairy products, ham, fruit products, pasta, coffee, olive oil,
chocolate, potatoes, baked products, wines, whiskey, beer, gin, brandy, vodka and other
food products. If enacted, the tariffs would significantly impact restaurants, profoundly
affecting our supply chains and operations.
The deadline for comments from our industry is this Sunday, July 26.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76223151&mm=41677932495


Please add your voice!

Mask FAQ: Refusing Service to Someone Who Won't Wear a Mask But
Claims to Have a Medical Reason 
A restaurant should try not to refuse service to someone with a legitimate disability, but it
can be hard to know who has a disability and who does not. The challenge is that under
the Americans with Disabilities Act, you cannot ask what the disability is or for
documentation. Learn more here.

Fake face mask exemption ID cards are also currently going viral around the country. The
DOJ declared last week that it has not issued ID cards and does not endorse any such
identification. Be on the lookout for these ID cards. 

Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being: Updated
As science and CDC recommendations change in response to best practices for
combating COVID-19 we have updated the Pledge to Safety. The current changes
address new protocols for an employee returning to work and also contact tracing. See the
updated Pledge here.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa
Votes Against A Mask Mandate

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76224373&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76225595&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76226817&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76228039&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76229261&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76230483&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76231705&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76232927&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76234149&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76235371&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76236593&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76237815&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76239037&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76240259&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76241481&mm=41677932495


Emergency Mask Order
Yukon

Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76242703&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76243925&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76245147&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76246369&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76247591&mm=41677932495
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76248813&mm=41677932495
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 24

Take Action: No New Tariffs on Food & Alcohol 
The Administration is conducting a review of actions in regards to tariffs of up to 100% on
food and alcohol products from the European Union (EU) and the United Kingdom (UK).
The list includes seafood, dairy products, ham, fruit products, pasta, coffee, olive oil,
chocolate, potatoes, baked products, wines, whiskey, beer, gin, brandy, vodka and other
food products. If enacted, the tariffs would significantly impact restaurants, profoundly
affecting our supply chains and operations.
The deadline for comments from our industry is this Sunday, July 26.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76384455&mm=41692917881


Please add your voice!

Update on Federal Relief Efforts for Restaurants
On the federal front, the White House and Senate came to working terms yesterday. There
will not be a payroll tax cut in this bill, which was a major sticking point. Senator Leader
Mitch McConnell will share the details of the next round today, or early next week. It
appears this will be a collection of bills versus one single piece of legislation. Liability
protection is a part of this as well as another round of PPP. We are unsure if the individual
restaurant recovery fund will make it into the bill, but we continue to champion it while also
pushing for more comprehensive support. It is important to note this report only covers
details of a tentative agreement between the Senate and the White House. There is still
much work to be done when the Senate Republicans and House Democrats begin their
negotiations in earnest. We will keep you posted as we know more details.

Our Pledge to Safety and Well Being: Updated
As science and CDC recommendations change in response to best practices for
combating COVID-19 we have updated the Pledge to Safety. The current changes
address new protocols for an employee returning to work and also contact tracing. See the
updated Pledge here.

Oklahoma Contact Tracing Now Includes Text Messages
The Oklahoma State Department of Health (OSDH) announces today that its contact
tracing outreach efforts will include text messaging. This functionality will help streamline
the process for contact tracers as they reach out to individuals who have been in close
contact with infected individuals. Oklahoma currently has 300 contact tracers and case
investigators, with 160 additional staff in training. Each positive person will be notified of
cases automatically as soon as their information is entered into the contact tracing system.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

McAlester
McAlester Mask Ordinance 

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76385677&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76386899&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76388121&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76389343&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76390565&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76391787&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76393009&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76394231&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76395453&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76396675&mm=41692917881


Muskogee
Updated Mask Recommendation

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa
Votes Against A Mask Mandate

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76397897&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76399119&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76400341&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76401563&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76402785&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76404007&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76405229&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76406451&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76407673&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76408895&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76410117&mm=41692917881
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76411339&mm=41692917881


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 27, 2020
1 message

This issue brought to you by
ORA  Partner: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 27

PPP forgiveness
Borrowers and their advisers might be eager to move ahead with the Paycheck Protection
Program (PPP) forgiveness process, but the Small Business Administration and Treasury
have yet to issue expected FAQs. Certain questions remain related to topics such as self-
employment and what counts as a utility under PPP rules. We would advise you to not
rush this process, and consider these tips before proceeding.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76609303&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76610525&mm=41739917223


Oklahoma Contact Tracing Now Includes Text Messages
The Oklahoma State Department of Health (OSDH) has announced that its contact tracing
outreach efforts will include text messaging. This functionality will help streamline the
process for contact tracers as they reach out to individuals who have been in close contact
with infected individuals. Oklahoma currently has 300 contact tracers and case
investigators, with 160 additional staff in training. Each positive person will be notified of
cases automatically as soon as their information is entered into the contact tracing system.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
Revised Declaration of Emergency

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

McAlester
McAlester Mask Ordinance 

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Muskogee
Updated Mask Recommendation

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa
Votes Against A Mask Mandate

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Shawnee
Emergency Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76611747&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76612969&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76614191&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76615413&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76616635&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76617857&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76619079&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76620301&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76621523&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76622745&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76623967&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76625189&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76626411&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76627633&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76628855&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76630077&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76631299&mm=41739917223


*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76632521&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76633743&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76634965&mm=41739917223
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76636187&mm=41739917223
http://www.viethconsulting.com/


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: July 28, 2020
1 message

Tue, Jul 28, 2020 at 5:16 PM

This issue brought to you by
ORA  Partner: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 28

ORA Seeks New Narrative
Today, we sent this email to Oklahoma City Mayor David Holt and the Oklahoma
City/County Health Department:

Mayor Holt, I am reaching out to you and including Phil Maytubby from the OCCHD on this
email for help in changing the story that restaurants are a leading "hotspot" for spreading
the virus. With all due respect, I believe the messaging in the Pie Chart released recently
showing Restaurants as one of four serious spreaders of the virus is misleading and has

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76786493&mm=41793288073


done much harm to the restaurant industry by creating a false sense of fear within the
dining public.

The data that has been shared with us indicates that out of 269 contact tracing cases used
for the Pie Chart, a total of 16 patrons were identified as having contracted the virus by
eating out, 6% of the total cases. And it is unclear to us exactly how contact tracing is
supposed to be utilized, as a tool for letting others in contact with a positive case know
they have been exposed, or trying to determine where a person caught the virus? Not sure
exactly how contact tracing can be used to tell where a person caught the virus.

Recently, in cooperation with the OCCHD, the TCCHD, and the State Health Department,
the ORA distributed the Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge to Safety. This document, reviewed
by the various health departments, spells out in very specific detail the steps restaurants
pledge to take to keep their customers and their employees safe. No need to go into depth
here on what the Pledge says as you can view it in the link. I just want to share this
thought with you. The restaurant industry in Oklahoma, and nationwide, has been harmed
with loss of jobs and lost revenue more than any other industry and it's not even close. We
need some help in making sure the message put out to the public is accurate, but not used
to harm our industry. I would never suggest the Pie Chart was used to harm restaurants. I
have had too many conversations with you and Phil Maytubby to know that is not true. But
I would suggest that using very scant data....6% of diners may have contracted the virus
by dining out....has done exactly that.

So I leave you with this request. Please help us change the narrative about restaurants
and dining out. The next time this type of information is released, please take a moment to
make sure it will be worth it to cause that type of concern among people who are eager to
dine out again. To us, six percent doesn't seem to be worth the harm, especially when
there are questions about the accuracy of contact tracing on WHERE a person got the
virus.

We're doing everything we can to follow all the mandates on masks and doing our best to
make sure our customers know the importance of wearing a mask.

Thank you for always listening to us and please help us change this narrative.

Restaurants Unfairly Targeted
A narrative targeting restaurants as hotbeds for spreading the COVID-19 virus has begun
taking off in the media and with some local officials and health departments around the
country. Yesterday, the National Restaurant Association sent a letter to the National
Governors Association challenging this perception. You can read the letter here. The
National Restaurant Association also issued this press release refuting the narrative that
restaurants are a cause of the spike in cases.

The ORA is working with Oklahoma's health officials and local elected officials (as shown
above) to change this narrative about restaurants being hotbeds for spreading the virus.

Mask Ordinance Enforcement in OKC: Education, Cooperation
OKC's approach to enforcing the face covering ordinance emphasizes education about
how mask-wearing protects public health and keeps the economy moving by stopping the

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76787715&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76788937&mm=41793288073
https://restaurant.org/news/pressroom/press-releases/customer-and-employee-safety-highest-priority


virus through enforcement, signs exemptions and violation reports. You can learn more
about it here.

Open Jobs Dragging You Down? 
The ORA Job Bank is a FREE member service that employers can utilize to post job
vacancies and the requirements to enable applicants to view. Periodically, ORA posts a
link to the Job Bank on social media platforms, however, the Job Bank is always
accessible at okrestaurants.com. The jobs are stored for 90 days in our database and
candidates after viewing the job criteria will be able to reach out to the employer. Click
here to enter your open jobs today!

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
New Mask Ordinance

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

McAlester
McAlester Mask Ordinance 

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Muskogee
Updated Mask Recommendation

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa
Votes Against A Mask Mandate

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Shawnee
Emergency Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76790159&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76791381&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76792603&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76793825&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76795047&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76796269&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76797491&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76798713&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76799935&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76801157&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76802379&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76803601&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76804823&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76806045&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76807267&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76808489&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76809711&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76810933&mm=41793288073


Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76812155&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76813377&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76814599&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76815821&mm=41793288073
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76817043&mm=41793288073
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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This issue brought to you by
ORA  Partner: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 29

HEALS Act Introduced 
Early this week, Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell introduced the HEALS Act
(Health Economic Assistance Liability Protection and Schools). This is the Republican
version of a relief bill for the economy and will be the starting point for negotiations with the
Democrats and the White House. ORA will keep you informed as this develops.

How To Bring Live Music Back In a COVID-19 Environment
This recorded webinar features industry professionals as they share their experiences on

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76984457&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76985679&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76986901&mm=41815846193


slowly reintegrating live music back into their restaurants/bars while simultaneously
adhering to local city and state regulations. View highlights from the webinar here.

ORA Seeks New Narrative
Yesterday, we sent this email to Oklahoma City Mayor David Holt and the Oklahoma
City/County Health Department:

Mayor Holt, I am reaching out to you and including Phil Maytubby from the OCCHD on this
email for help in changing the story that restaurants are a leading "hotspot" for spreading
the virus. With all due respect, I believe the messaging in the Pie Chart released recently
showing Restaurants as one of four serious spreaders of the virus is misleading and has
done much harm to the restaurant industry by creating a false sense of fear within the
dining public.

The data that has been shared with us indicates that out of 269 contact tracing cases used
for the Pie Chart, a total of 16 patrons were identified as having contracted the virus by
eating out, 6% of the total cases. And it is unclear to us exactly how contact tracing is
supposed to be utilized, as a tool for letting others in contact with a positive case know
they have been exposed, or trying to determine where a person caught the virus? Not sure
exactly how contact tracing can be used to tell where a person caught the virus.

Recently, in cooperation with the OCCHD, the TCCHD, and the State Health Department,
the ORA distributed the Oklahoma Restaurant Pledge to Safety. This document, reviewed
by the various health departments, spells out in very specific detail the steps restaurants
pledge to take to keep their customers and their employees safe. No need to go into depth
here on what the Pledge says as you can view it in the link. I just want to share this
thought with you. The restaurant industry in Oklahoma, and nationwide, has been harmed
with loss of jobs and lost revenue more than any other industry and it's not even close. We
need some help in making sure the message put out to the public is accurate, but not used
to harm our industry. I would never suggest the Pie Chart was used to harm restaurants. I
have had too many conversations with you and Phil Maytubby to know that is not true. But
I would suggest that using very scant data....6% of diners may have contracted the virus
by dining out....has done exactly that.

So I leave you with this request. Please help us change the narrative about restaurants
and dining out. The next time this type of information is released, please take a moment to
make sure it will be worth it to cause that type of concern among people who are eager to
dine out again. To us, six percent doesn't seem to be worth the harm, especially when
there are questions about the accuracy of contact tracing on WHERE a person got the
virus.

We're doing everything we can to follow all the mandates on masks and doing our best to
make sure our customers know the importance of wearing a mask.

Thank you for always listening to us and please help us change this narrative.

Restaurants Unfairly Targeted
A narrative targeting restaurants as hotbeds for spreading the COVID-19 virus has begun
taking off in the media and with some local officials and health departments around the
country. Recently, the National Restaurant Association sent a letter to the National
Governors Association challenging this perception. You can read the letter here. The

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76988123&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76989345&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76990567&mm=41815846193


National Restaurant Association also issued this press release refuting the narrative that
restaurants are a cause of the spike in cases.

The ORA is working with Oklahoma's health officials and local elected officials (as shown
above) to change this narrative about restaurants being hotbeds for spreading the virus.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
New Mask Ordinance

Lawton
New Mask Ordinance

McAlester
McAlester Mask Ordinance 

Midwest City
Midwest City Ordinance

Muskogee
Updated Mask Recommendation

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa
Votes Against A Mask Mandate

Stillwater
Stillwater Ordinance

Shawnee
Emergency Ordinance

Tulsa 
Emergency Mask Order

The Village
Emergency Mask Order

Yukon
Emergency Proclamation

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

https://restaurant.org/news/pressroom/press-releases/customer-and-employee-safety-highest-priority
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76991789&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76993011&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76994233&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76995455&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76996677&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76997899&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=76999121&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77000343&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77001565&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77002787&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77004009&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77005231&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77006453&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77007675&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77008897&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77010119&mm=41815846193


http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77011341&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77012563&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77013785&mm=41815846193
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77015007&mm=41815846193
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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This issue brought to you by
ORA  Partner: 

COVID-19 Membership Update: July 30

Surprise Tax Bill Awaits
There is progress to fight surprise tax bills under the PPP loan after a recent ruling by the
U.S. Treasury Department. It will cost the federal government no additional money to
correct this issue and more people are paying attention to this as a problem, detailed in
the Wall Street Journal here. To ensure PPP forgiven loan expenses (round one) are not
taxable, we need to keep up the pressure since it was not included in the HEALS Act. As
Senator John Cornyn of Texas says, it amounts to a "hidden tax increase" and his bill to
correct the issue "costs nothing."

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77121321&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77122543&mm=41846435297


In the coming days, our NRA partners will be providing additional information, talking
points for us to use when talking to our Congressional Delegation, and a Call to Action.
ORA will continue to keep you advised as this develops. 

HEALS Act Introduced 
Early this week, Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell introduced the HEALS Act
(Health Economic Assistance Liability Protection and Schools). This is the Republican
version of a relief bill for the economy and will be the starting point for negotiations with the
Democrats and the White House. ORA will keep you informed as this develops.

Don't Forget Employer Obligations for Paid Sick Leave
As you are dealing with employees who need to be off work for COVID-19, check out this
FAQ on paid leave eligibility, as well as other questions you may have.

A Bit of Good News to Share
Congratulations to ORA board member Joe Davidson from Oklahoma Joe's Barbecue for
being inducted into the BBQ Hall of Fame this year!

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Below are several emergency proclamations and executive orders based on city health
departments and city mayors. We will include more as they are released:

Altus
Emergency Order

Anadarko
Updated Mask Ordinance

Bethany
Emergency Declaration

Claremore
Claremore Mask Resolution

Edmond
New Mask Ordinance

Lawton
Updated Mask Ordinance

McAlester
McAlester Mask Ordinance 

Midwest City
Updated Mask Ordinance
Official Mask Required Poster

Muskogee
Updated Mask Recommendation

Norman
Norman Ordinance

OKC
Emergency Mask Order

Sapulpa

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77123765&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77124987&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77126209&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77127431&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77128653&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77129875&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77131097&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77132319&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77133541&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77134763&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77135985&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77137207&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77138429&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77139651&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77140873&mm=41846435297


Votes Against A Mask Mandate
Stillwater

Stillwater Ordinance
Shawnee

Emergency Ordinance
Tulsa 

Emergency Mask Order
The Village

Emergency Mask Order
Yukon

Emergency Proclamation
Warr Acres

Updated Mask Ordinance

*Note: This is the most up-to-date information available at the time this email was sent.
Some information may have changed since then, so we encourage you to check other
sources as well.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77142095&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77143317&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77144539&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77145761&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77146983&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77148205&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77149427&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77150649&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77151871&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77153093&mm=41846435297
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77154315&mm=41846435297
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 31

Surprise Tax Bill Awaits
There is progress to fight surprise tax bills under the PPP loan after a recent ruling by the
U.S. Treasury Department. It will cost the federal government no additional money to

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=77261851&mm=41871901777


correct this issue and more people are paying attention to this as a problem, detailed in
the Wall Street Journal here. To ensure PPP forgiven loan expenses (round one) are not
taxable, we need to keep up the pressure since it was not included in the HEALS Act. As
Senator John Cornyn of Texas says, it amounts to a "hidden tax increase" and his bill to
correct the issue "costs nothing."

In the coming days, our NRA partners will be providing additional information, talking
points for us to use when talking to our Congressional Delegation, and a Call to Action.
ORA will continue to keep you advised as this develops. 

HEALS Act Introduced 
Early this week, Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell introduced the HEALS Act
(Health Economic Assistance Liability Protection and Schools). This is the Republican
version of a relief bill for the economy and will be the starting point for negotiations with the
Democrats and the White House. As of today, there is not an agreement between all those
negotiating the details of the next relief package.  Next week will be crucial to get an
agreement that can pass both Houses of Congress and gain the President's signature
prior to the August recess of Congress.  Next week, we will share a call to action so you
can contact our Congressional delegation and ask them to save Oklahoma Restaurants
and the jobs they provide. ORA will keep you informed as there are further developments. 

Don't Forget Employer Obligations for Paid Sick Leave
As you are dealing with employees who need to be off work for COVID-19, check out this
FAQ on paid leave eligibility, as well as other questions you may have.

City Emergency Proclamations: COVID-19 Guidance
Multiple cities have released updated Emergency Proclamations. The ORA has continued
to remain instrumental in providing input to state officials in order to help keep our
businesses open and safe. Here you will find several cities emergency proclamation and
executive orders based on city health departments and city mayors. We will include more
as they are released.
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